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1,1 NOTED SPEAKERS iofl.000 D1GGLRS KILLED

f

$90,000 IS SAVED FARMERS
OF liANK COUNTY.

M Wt'iitSf fir i L llh. TT:

TO LECTURE IRE I if smm Furniture Are Here for Your Choosing
Dining room furniture that will furnish your dining room in most attractive manner with new things priced

most moderately Everyone who sees this splendid display of dining room furniture has to remark on the beauty
of design and splendid finish We show Italian Walnut Kenwood Walnut Terra Chrome Mahogany American
Walnut Brown Mahogany and the various oak finishes.

6000 Founds of Poisoned Barley

Used In Rodent Control
Under Agriculturist.

Sir Gilbert Parker and E. A.

Powell Coming. m " '
, . 9

the Union Pacific has offered a $75
scholarship and traveling expenses
to and from Washington State col-
lege to the winner among boys' andgirls' club workers in Lewis county
for the year. The winner, who will
be selected by a committee com-
posed of Mr. Fowler, F. L. Audrain,state club leader, and Miss Z. May
Meighen, Lewis county superintend-
ent of schools, will be enabled to
take a special two weeks' course infarming offered by the state college

COP WHIPS TWO PUGS

Drunk and Disorderly Fighters
Are Put tinder Arrest.

B. G. Smith is a policeman. Billy
Ryan and "Oakland Jimmie" Lewis
are prizefighters. Both are good in
their line. Smith would probably
last not more than a minute in the
ring with either one. But law en-
forcement, not prizefighting, ' is
Smith's business, and when Lewis
and Ryan broke the law Friday
night Smith went through his
tricks.

At Broadway and Washington, the
policeman found the two drunk and
noisy and in mean humor. They
resisted arrest. Followed ten min-
utes, at the end of which Smith as- -

GADSBYS' BED OUTFIT $27.75
EACH KNOWN AS WRITER

BUGENE, Or., Oct. 20. (Special.)
One hundred eighty thousand

grey digger squirrels were poisoned
in Lane county during the last
summer through the '
work directed from the county
agent's office, according to the es-

timate of Ira P. Whitney, county
agent. If the estimates of the
United States biological survey
were taken the squirrels destroyed
during the season would be twice
that numbar but a more conserva-
tive basis for figuring results is be-

ing used here, said Mr. Whitney.
The final report on the rodent

control project submitted-yesterda-

shows that 6000 pounds of poisoned
barley were used. This wag sup-
plied to the farmers at 15 cents a

Englishman ?tvelist and Amer-

ican Correspondent In
Several Wars.

TWO DISTINGUISHED MEN TO LECTURE IN PORTLAND.
This, outfit consists of a two-In- ch continuous- post Simmons Bed; guar-
anteed all-ste- el spring and a cotton felt mattress. 007 7 K
Bed, spring and mattress, at Gadsbys". Vl il l

HMBiH Solid Oak .Rocker $7.85 is
For instance, you will find a complete Dining Room
Suite of eight pieces in mahogany or walnut finish.$7.85

Gadsbys'
Sell

for Less
Buffet'

Two distinguished lecturers are
to visit Portland within the near
future, one being Sir Gilbert Parker,
author of "The Right of Way" and
other famous novels of worldwide
circulation. The other is Major E.
Alexander Powell, veteran war cor-
respondent and author of "Asia at
the Crossroads."

The latter will be the first to
make his appearance. He is booked
to apeak on the Portland Lyceum
course at the Lincoln high school
auditorium the night of October 26.
The Portland lecture of Major
Powell is one of a number he Is
making on a tour of western states.

Major Powell has seen years of
service on the fighting lines in many
foreign wars and during the world
war he served with distinction as a
combatant.

Books to Be Discussed.
Sir Gilbert Parker's lecture will

deal with books. It is fittingly
named "Books and the Man." The
internationally-know- n author is also
widely known as a publicist and
statesman. He is a member of the
English parliament.

He is in America on a trans-
continental tour under the auspices
of the International Lyceum and
Chautauqua association and 13

scheduled to speak in 11 cities of

Buffet,
Extension Table,

5 Chairs and Arm Chair.
Extension Table,

5 Chairs and Arm Chair,
as illustrated ., In 6tyle Illustrated.

AND, OF COURSE. WE CAN SHOW YOU MAN V FINEIl SETS STILL REASONABLY PRICED,

Tapestry
avenports

BEDROOM FURNITURE
In every grade of Bedroom Furniture which is worthy of possession Gadsbys'Gadsbys' Sell for Less ..v..., v.tw.i.ijr aiufti.utc vaiueH ituu very com pren ensi ve seiec 1 10 n.

peared at the police station at Sec-
ond and Oak streets with the two
fighters in tow.

His fellow officers on the eecond
night relief gasped, for Smith is the
smallest man on the force. Ryan is
to fight at a Woodmen of the World
smoker Friday night. Smith says
he's going up to take a few lessons
in the manly art of e.

ijarge Dresser 4134.50 Upholstered Seat Bench.

pound, which is a saving of 50 cents
a pound over the price charged by
dealers in commercial poisoned
barley. At this rate it Is figured
that the farmers who entered into
the work saved $2100 on the poison
alone.

On a basis of 50 cents damage
done by each squirrel, It is esti-
mated that $98,000 has been saved
the farmers.

.!tS.50

Three Loose Spring Cushions

Special $66 and $72 .50The Oak Rooker we are offering this week Is. ivignt Table O.OOuressing Table 20.75
Chifferette 27.00
Bow-fo- ot Bed s.'t.OO
Straight Bed 27.00

$7.85
a. uttigaiij. KJlliy Lb 10 06 SOia
at this price...... Best Value In the City.

Gadsbys' Sell for Less.

BREAKFAST SETS REDUCEDNo trouble to
Sp keep Con goleum

clean.-- a aarrrp mop
aoestnexricK.:'' Ml- -

Relief for Refugees Assessed.
ABERDEEN, Wash., .Oct. 21.

(Special.) Grays Harbor county
will be asked to contribute $85-0- for
the relief of Smyrna and other
Christian refugees, principally
Greek, from Turkish territory. Of
this sum $4500 has been assessed
to Aberdeen. The drive will begin
next week, though considerable
sums already have been subscribed.
The people of McCleary have sub-
scribed, more than $600 to the cause,
the subscriptions being made
largely by Greek residents of the

'town. x

BUY YOUR COtfGOLEUM
RUG AT GADSBVS'

18x36-lnc- h Congoleum OPRug. special . ZJu

LUMBER PROPERTY SOLD

Saddle Mountain Logging Com- -

. , pany Changes Hands.
Properties of the Saddle Mountain

Logging company, including a stand
of 300,000,00-- feet of timber and
about 25 miles of logging railroad,
were taken over yesterday by the
Eastern & Western Lumber com-
pany of this-cit- on an option which
the local company has held since last
summer.

The amount involved in the trans-
action was not given out. However,
part of it was said to be an assump-
tion of obligations due Portland
banks from Max H. Houser, who had
a controlling interest In the prop-
erties.

The logging road Involved in the
transaction is known as the Lewis
& Clarke road.

The 'Houser interests in the deal
were represented by Isaac D. Hunt,

nt of the Ladd & Tilton
bank, and C. F. Adams, nt

of the First National bank. The
purchasing company was repre-
sented by W. B. Ayer.

the United States. Portland will
hear the notable the night of
November 2, when he will appear
at the Heilig theater. One of the
objects of the lecture tour is to
strengthen the friendship between
England and the United States.

Sir Gilbert Parker Is perhaps best
known as the author of "The Right
of "Way," although his novels, all
of them popular with the reading
public, run into the round dozens
in number. His latest book, "Car-nac- 's

Folly," is just off the press
and is proving one of the literary
sensations of the fall.

Political I,ife Important.
Sir Gilbert is also a prominent

figure in English and in world,
politics. He has been a member of
parliament for many years and has
also figured largely on special com-
missions and important embassies
during the war, and he bears a
definite message to America. He is
said to be as clever a speaker as
he is a wrfter.

His lecture will be filled with bits
of wit, humor and pathos that will
have a wide appeal. In view of
the stupendous events that are now
taking place in England the speaker
will undoubtedly .have some illumi-
nating views to impart to America.

Although he has made his home
in England for many years. Sir
Gilbert is by birth a Canadian, and
received his education at Trinity
college in Toronto. Following his
graduation he spent a number of
years traveling in the east, in
Europe, Asia, Egypt and the South
Sea Islands. Later he organized an
expedition into the wilds of northern
Canada. All of this time he was
writing and gathering, a fund of
first-han- d knowledge for his novels
which were to follow. He began
his public career in 1909, when he
was elected to parliament from
Garverent, serving In that capacity
until 1918. For two and a half
years during the war he had charge
of American publicity, and is now
a member of the government over-
seas committee.

His Portland appearance will be
nder the auapices of Ellison-Whit- e.

Powell in Near East.
Major Powell has lately returned

from an extensive tour of investi-
gation throughout Anatolia, Syria,
Palestine, northern Arabia and, in-
deed, all the lands where the name
of Mustapha Kemal today is a by-
word, on the one hand of devotion,
on the other of terror.

He said just, after his return to
America: "The only solution of
the near eastern question which, in
my opinion, can give any guarantee
of lasting peace in that troubled
region is the internationalization of
the Dardanelles under a mixed com-
mission on which such nations as
Spain, Holland, Norway and Sweden
fire represented; the cession to
Jugo-Slav- ia of Salonika, which is
that country's logical outlet on the

We Think" We
Sell More Heating
Stoves Than Any
Store in the City.

Budget Board Named.
HOOD RIVER, Or., Oct. 21. (Spe-

cial.) The county court has ap-
pointed the following men to sit
as a budget board and pass on tax
appropriations for the coming year:
A. W. Peters, Truman Butler, S. J.
Moore and C. C. Walton. The
board's first meeting will be held
the first week of December, while
the last session will be toward the
end of that month.

We are overstocked on breakfast sets and intend to reduce the
quantity by cutting the price this week only every set CJ I Q CO
reduced. We have them as cheap as....GADSBY

SELLS FOK
burns A .
coal ' yr
or iQii, '01 THAI'S

WHY.

KLAMATH FALLS IS HOST

Girl Rides Far to School.
IMBLER, Or., Oct. 21. (Special.)
Mary Masters, Imbler high school

freshman, has the distinction of rid-
ing horseback 16 miles a day in
order to attend school. In. addition
she carries on home study and as-
sists with the chores of the farm.
Her scholarship thus far .has been
far above- the average; considering
her minor handicaps. She has set
her aim on getting through high
school and later entering college.

I

ItheAJESlC
liny Tour Dfniner Chair. Now All Oar Dining:
Chairs Are Reduced for THREE DAYS ONLY.

Chairs, Mahogany or Walnut, now 9 1 .50
Chairs, Mahogany or Walnut, now $11.00
Chairs, Mahogany or Walnut, now $s.50
Chaira, Mahogany or Walnut, now jis.oo
Chairs', Mahogany or Walnut, now .$7.25
Oak Chairs, now....i $5.40
Oak Chairs, now $4.50
Oak Chairs, now $.i.60
Oak Chairs, now If2.70

AH Other Cheaper Chairs Are Reduced.

$15.00
$13.00
$10.00
$ 9.00
$ 8.00
$ 6.00
$ 5.00
$ 4.00
$ 3.00

San Francisco Business Men Seek

to Extend Retail Trade.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Oct. 21

(Special.) A delegation of San
Francisco business men, seeking to
extend the retail trade area of San
Francisco, arrived on a special train
this afternoon for a visit
with Klamath Falls business men.

The visitors are here at the invi-
tation of the chamber of commerce
and are being entertained by the
chamber and the merchants' bureau.
They visited the local stores tonight
until closing time and then held an
informal smoker, at which speeches
were made by members of the cara-
van.

Tomorrow morning the visitors,
accompanied by local business men,
will leave on an automobile tour,
going first to Algoma point. They
will then visit thaTule lake section,
stopping at Malin and then at Mer-
rill, where dinner will be served at
the Dalton ranch.

Aegean; the granting to Bulgaria! RUGS?1.00 Delivers Any Heater..
Balance Easy Payments.

WEDGEWOOD
GAS RANGES

BEST SHOWING
OF RUGS

Lowest Prices En. text Term..
9x12 Velvet Rugs with fringe .!P(.75
9x12 Axminster Rugs 3S.N5
9x12 Tapestry Rugs 33.00
9x12 Tapestry Rusrs 2D.O0
9x12 Wool and Fiber Rugs 1S.50
9x12 Wool and Fiber Rugs 16.00
Smaller Rugs as cheap as 3.50

WK HAVE ALWAYS TAKF'
PARTICULAR PRIOJ-- IX OCR

Rugs and Carpets'
Whatever yon buy here must Riveyou a Hundred Cent. Worth of
Value for each dollar H cost
that's why we sell

or a mucn-neede- d outlet on theAegean; the creation of a bufferstate between the southern frontier
of Bulgaria and the Enos-Mid- ia

line, and the restoration to Turkey
of the territory up to that line
(territory inhabited by an over-
whelming Moslem population); and
the undisputed retention by the
Turks of an unfortified Constanti-nople and of the whole of Anatolia,
which is their homeland.

Jiian Is Denied.
"I am not at this moment domi-nantl- y

pro-Tur- k or dominantly pro-Gre- ek

dominantly in favor of any-
thing ave a settlement of the who"le

business before it is too
late to settle any part of it."

This plea for peaceful settlementcomes from a man who ran away
from college to join the Britishforces fighting in Africa and whose
life ever since has been chieflyspent on the fighting lines as cor-
respondent in many wars and as
active combatant in the American
expeditionary force service inFrance, where he won with dis-
tinction his rank of major.

BEACH HOTEL TO CLOSE

Hostelry at Seaside to Shut Up
' on November 1,

The Seaside hotel will be closed
from November 1 until April 1, it
was announced yesterday by Gilbert
O. Madison, manager. In previous
years it has been the custom to keep
the hotel open during the winter,
but Mr. Madison said the expense
connected with running the place
during the dull season made such
action prohibitive, and the hotel will
go into the hands of a caretaker
the first of the month.

During the winter a number of
new improvements will be made, the
manager said, and one of these will
be a new floor in the dining room
for dancing.

AWonderful Range
Just the range every te housewife is looking- for.
No shifting necessary just use that part of range that suits the
weather.

A range with abundant capacity that takes up but little room in
the kitchen.

Broiler closet can be converted- into another Gas Baking Oven in
a jiffy.

Gas valves are handy, but out of the way and not accidentally
turned off or on. .

Gas kindler in fire box starts the coal fire in a jiffy.
' ' - . ,

Gas oven and broiler just the right height and extends far enough
forward to eliminate reaching.

Gas and coal sections entirely independent of each other both can
be used at the same time.

Cooking burner in broiler is great for boiling cabbage, onions, etcOdor goes up flue.

Gas oven and1' broiler vent connects into emoks pipe back of range
out of eight.

White porcelain pan under cooking burners easily removed and
cleaned.

Coal seotlon Identical to the Great Majestlo Coal Bangs, Perfectresults with little fuel.
"

Gas oven far gulek baking and reaBtina;, while en. baba days
coal er wood even will delight these who really appreeiatd the
wonderful baking qualities of. an airtight even,

A wonderfi! range sold en Easy Terms at Gadsbys',

NOTICE Trade your old stove or range
in on one of these Ureat Majestic Ranges.

vu uka, Jim ii ii'i iim "iliiw
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WHITTALL RUGS
40-L- b. Cotton Felt

Mattress

ELECTIONS and
HORSERACES
will do to gamble onif
you want to gamble. It
may do no permanent
injury to anyone.

But to gamble with the
future happiness and
success of your child
is most culpable.

Properly fitted glasses may
save your-chi- ld years of
needless discomfort and
change his whole future.
Children with defective eye-
sight cannot grow up nor-
mal men and women.

How about YOUR child's
sight?. One ehild In four
has defective vision.
My equipment and methods
are a natural result ef 25
years' study .and expert
enee. No pain, No "drugs"
er "dope" used,

Main 4300 for Appointment

DR. WHEAT
OPTOMETRIST

- Eyesight Specialist
Suite 297 Morgan Building

Fire Does $2000 Damage.
Damage estimated at between

$2000 and $3000 resulted from a
blaze in the blacksmith shop of the
Pacific Car & Foundry company, 219
East Sixtieth street North, early
Saturday morning. Half, of the one-stor- y

brick building, which houses
the shop, was gutted and machin-
ery valued at perhaps half the total
loss destroyed. The fire was be-
lieved to have started from an ever-heate- d

furnace. ,

$10.75
Keeps the Kiddles warm in winter.-Heate-

burns coal, wood,
gas and garbage,

Axtt to see the Wedgrewood,
Wedgewood Gas Ranges keep your
kitchen warm these chilly mornings,
Supply all the hot water you need;
burn wood, coal- - or era., $10.00 de-
livers one of these Wedge wood
Ranges to- - your home; balance on
easy weekly or monthly payments.

iTU'ed from 935,00 to 1 165.00.- -

Here is a mattress sensation! Made
Vf pure clean cotton, carefully felted
layer upon layer, s. In weight,
with, a beautiful floral art ticking,

LEWISTON F0LK COMING

25 Citizens of City to Confer With
Portland Chamber.

Twenty-fiv- e Lewiston, Idaho, citi-
zens, under the leadership of BertSavage, secretary of the Lewiston
Commercial club, will be visitors to
Fortland this week, arriving Tues-
day morning at 6:30. They are com-
ing, it was said, to confer with the
Portland. Chamber of Commerce on
the solution of problems of mutual
interest.
-- The Lewiston party went to the
opening of the Kennewlck-Pasc- o

bridge yesterday and will go to Se-

attle from there, after which Port-ten- d
will be visited. The local

chamber is preparing to welcome
tine vistors Tuesday.

$10.75roll edge type, .extra
special at

y
Train Hits Wood Wagon,

CENTRALIA, Wash,, eat, 91,
(Special,) John Grown, aged 16,
sustained a leg fraeture and head
cuts this morning wh&n a wood
vagon' that he was driving was
struck by a Northern Pacific train
in this eity, Two other boys in the
wagon escaped by jumping.. Wood
was thrown a distance of several
hundred feet, Ths team, uninjured,
ran away, Crown was taken to a
local hospital.

Complete Home .

Outfits
This great home-furnishi- institu;
tion is the recognized headquarters
for home outfits of distinctive chart
acter. Thousands of homes everyt
wherVs in the community are fur;
nished with our home outfits a
special better home service that ha3
been of real assistance tQ the many
young couples starting housekeep-
ing for the first time.

Easy Credit Terms
50 WORTH OF FrRXITI RF,

5.00 CASH, 91.00 WEEK
75 WORTH OF FI'RMTCRF

$7.50 CASH, $1.50 WKISK
IOO WORTH OF FCR.MTCRE

10.00 CASH. 2.0 WEKK
li5 WORTH OF FI'RNITtTRK

M.MI CASH, $2.25 WEKK
$150 WORTH OF FI R ITCH E

CASH, i.--0 VI EliK
GadNhy.' Charg-- No Interrat '

875 Scholarship Offered,
CENTRAL! A.x Wash., Oct,

R. O. Fowler, Lewis
county agent, announced today that

CORNER SECOND AND MORRISON STREETSPhone yaup want ads fo The Ore?
gonian, AH its readers are inter-
ested in the classified, columns.
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